
Quantity Year
if known

Weight
if known Description of Product

Where
Purchased

APMEX Identification
Number - if Known

Please email this completed form to info@cgdsi.com and a representative will contact you as soon as possible.
Do not ship your products until a Citadel Representative has approved this form.

The customer named above hereby acknowledges and agrees to the following Terms and Conditions:

Citadel is not currently storing any branded products from the Elemetal family of companies including Elemetal, NTR,
OPM & Provident. Any products received from the aforementioned brands will be returned at sender's expense.

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________________

City:__________________State:______ Zip:_______________ Email:_____________________Phone:_____________________

Citadel Account Number:  CD ______-______________-_______         Date:____________________ Page:_____ of:______

1. There is a $100.00 non-refundable authentication fee per storage request.
2. All items for storage should be submitted together, unless prior arrangements have been agreed upon by Citadel and customer.
3. Citadel has the right to refuse to accept any specific product for storage for any reason.
4. It is the customer’s responsibility to send the items listed above, insured, via the U.S. Postal Service, FedEx or UPS.
5. If you have any questions, please contact Citadel before sending this form.
6. Submission of this form is your acceptance of the Terms and Conditions stated on this form.

Citadel Global Depository Services, Inc. 226 Dean A. McGee Avenue, Oklahoma City, OK 73102 (888) 518-7596
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